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HLWS OF THE WOULD IN IWIEF.

I.nrul.
Bishops Tnrct of tlio Protestant Bplsco-iiu- l

cliurch ami Hurst of tlio Mctlioillat
Lplscopal clmrcli prcaclieil hero jestcrday.

Word was received licfo last ovcnlng of
tlio death, at CatsMIl, N. Y , of Mls Laura
Sunderland, daughter of Itov. Hyrou

Mrs. Laura O. Chant, tho colobrnlcil
worlterin tho Whltu Cross erusado, deliv-
ered an Interesting address nt All Soul's
Church last night on "itcllglous Progress
In Knglaud."

William Scars was stabbed In tho sldo by
Cliarks Leonard yesterday morning during
n dl'puto over ten cents, near tlio corner of
Twentieth and K streets. Tho wound Is
Lot dangerous.

Miss Allco Armstrong of 1828 Ninth
street had her left anklo sprained by being
thrown from her buggy, owing to U19 Uorso
running away, while driving In tlio country
yesterday altcrnoon.

Itcv. Dr. Scott K. Ilc'rshcy of tho Blxtli
Presbyterian Church, preachod a scrtnon
jcstciday morning In which, after recount-
ing what Calvinism has accomplished, bo
Said bo wanted uo change In Presbyterian
doctrine

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster addressed a meeting
held under tho auspices of tho

W. C. T. U. nt Foundry Church yoster-fla-

on "Prohibition." Suo told of tho suc-
cess of tho prohibitory laws lu Iown, nnd
said that many of tho Jails aro empty In
conscqucnco of It.

A series of Blblo readings was In-

augurated nt tho Congregational Church
yesterday under tho nusplccs of tbo local

V. 0. T. U. Tho readings aro under tho
leadership of Miss Ellzaboth W. Green-
wood, who was Introduced by Mrs.

and Mrs. Laura Ormlston Chant of
England also addressed tho meeting.

IJomostlo.
Tbo freight steamer Hopo was sunk near

Norfolk.
Speaker Heed will bo dined In Pulladcl-pblaAprll-

Foicpuugh's Circus has been sold to
Cooper, tho showman.

A belt lino railroad Is to bo built around
Korfoll; nnd Portsmouth.

Jako Kllrnin denies that ho will retire
permanently from tho ring.

Cardinal Olbbons spoko on tbo negro
problem In Uultlmoro yesterday.

Iho shortngo of Cashier Hard of tho Lin-
coln, Pa., bank amounts to $43,000.

Tho Fifth Presbyterian Church of .Minn-
eapolis has been burned. Loss, $29,009.

Cumberland Couuty, Pa., commissioners
v 111 bavo all tramps at work within thirty
da 8.

Mr. P.ej burn's ofllclal majority for Con-
gress In tho Fourth Pennsylvania District
Is 8,579.

Mrs. Martha Wltcflcld of Petersburg
fell Into a fireplace and was burned to
death.

Driven to despair by III health, Henry
Fopo of Ashland, Pa., cut his throat. His
recovery Is impossible.

Tho tbrcc-maste- d schooner MayL. Allen
of Baltimore, went ashore near Ilattcras.
The crew were rescued.

A fireman was Mllcd In n collision be-
tween a wrecking nnd oppress train on tUo
Atlantic and Danvlllo Railroad.

William Graham's barn and outbuildings,
en tho Cumberland and York Couuty Hue,
lave lecn burned. Loss, $0,000.

The Grand LoJgo of tho Auclont Order
of United Workmen holds its annual ses-
sion at Wllllninsport, Pa,,

Joseph C. Koko of Port Republic, ono of
tho wealthiest men In Southern Now
Jcrsoy, Is dead. Ho was 79 years old.

Samuel licit oud Itobert Leo aro under
arrest at Lebanon, Intl., on tbo charge of
baUng attempted to murder Mrs. Randall.

Tho pioperty of William Henry Crcsson,
n defaulting bank cashier of Conshohocken,
Pa., will bo sold ou March 5 at Sheriff's
sale.

J. 11. Lanier's distillery, at Salisbury. N.
C, was blown to atoms by the uuistlngof
a boiler, and two meu w ero killed and two
fatally injured.

Miss Maiy Ellen Tjler and her slater Car-rl- o

of Newark, N. J., wcro killed by Jump-
ing from a landau near Elizabeth, N. J.
As they wcro passing tho Gun Club grounds
a lolley was tired by tho marksmen, which
filgbtcncd tho boiscs.

Chlif Justico Alvey has filed at Ilagers-tow-

Md., his opinion in tho Chcasapjako
nnd Ohio Canal case, deciding that ho will
appoint receivers who shall 'report to tho
court the condition of tho canal, and upon
this icportbo will determine whether tho
canal shall bo lestorcd as a waterway.
Judge Alvcy does not name tho receivers.

Georgo McBrlety, who was publicly
whipped at Salisbury, Md., a day or so
Blneo by tho Gricr brothers for being au
babitual drunkard, has been sentenced to
six mouths' Immlsonmcnt InthoHousaof
Concctlonon this charge. Tho whlppcra
hao been fined $10 and costs each for as-

sault and battery on McBrlety.

foreign.
King Otto of Bavaria is In tho last stages

of paraljsls.
Tho King of Portugal has signed an am-

nesty decree such os It is customary for a
new nilcr to issuo upon bis accession to tho
throne.

Lord Itaiidolph Churchill, speaking at
Taddlngton, said bo would give a general
support to the government during tho pres-
ent session of Parliament, but would

tbo right of liberty of action on cer-
tain subjects.

Tho United States Squadron of Evolution
was handsomely entertained at Toulon,
Franco, but the officers were hurried
through tho French arsenals aud warships
io that they could 6co little of French
piogues In naval warfaie.

llcluriis from tho election In Honolulu
give tho IMorm party thirteen members In
tho Ilouso of Nobles, tbo Opposition party
ten members and tho Indepondout paity
rue. Jn tho Ilouso of ltcproaentatlvcs tha
Itcfoi m party elected ton members and tho
Opposition twelve.

oot Tjrc L.tuaii ox iXGnnsoM,
Tho rehearing of tho suit of Henry F.

GIHIg, former manager of tho defunct
American lchango In Euiopo, against
Lawrence Barrett, tho actor, for a balauco
nllegedtoboduo on advances to tho de-

fendant, was concluded jestcrday before
Judgo Lawrcnco of tho Supremo Court.

E Judgo l'ullcrton asked a question
duilng tho beariug which Colonel Ingorsoll
considered to bo ambiguous. Tho Colouol
informed his opponent that ho was "worse-tha-

tbo Presintery and tho Westminster
Confession.' Ho said In regard to a nara-grap- h

In ono of tho depositions: ' liy,
Judge. It's Just as slmplo ns if I wero to ask
jou when jou Joined tho Church."

"I should icply, if jou did,"
rullerton retorted, "that I joined It bofoio
jou did." Laughter. New Vork. SUr.

EDUCATIONAL.
Teinpcranco teaching lu tho State schools

of Victoria has been mado compulsory.
blojd Is tho new word which looks llko

slang, but is not. Sloj'dltes, according to
the Toronto (Hole, aro persons Interested
lu Introducing muuual training lu tho pub-
lic schools.

Switzerland has 1,103 Sunday-school-

with G,459 teachers and 84,000 scholars.
Sweden lias 0,340 Sunday-school- with
15,000 tcucbers and 320,000 scholars. Aus-
tria has 1 10 Sundaj schools, with 3l3teaeU-ci- s

and 5,519 scholars.

flrrmim in 11 Vivo Woolen' Ootirxo,
Hnupt's course now beginning. You can

leglstcr for 11 trial week; thus Judgo tho
mini pf this 11 recourse Intelligently, d ur-
ine which jou acqulroa speaking, roadiug
11 lid wilting tiso nf Goiman during live
wctl.it; ono hour dally; 10.30, I."0or8p m
1 Incoln Music Hall, ontrunco Ninth stroot.
Investigation free to all ladies and gentle-
men.

Attention!
Pino and rich old clarets should always

1 0 poured out carefully or decanted boforo
ccnlng. Try Iho superior clarots of J.
(.alvetiVCo. For sale by tho Schoomako
Co, and other leading dealers.

First Edition.

gon
Of

for tlie World's Fair.

WASHIHGTON STARTS OUT WELL,

Out Falls Considerably Behind on

the Second Ballot.

SCENES IN THE HOUSE AND C0RRID3RS.

List of the Distinguished Visitors in
'tho Galleries.

Third llllllot.
Thlrtl ballot (official) Chicago, 127:

New York, 02; St. Louis, 53; Wash- -

IDglOD, il

Tho curtain rang tip at noon to a very
crowded house. The Interest In tho
"W01 Id's Fair" elrnma has grown Im
mensely slnco tho opening scones of
last Thursday. Tho galleries began to
fill at an early hour, tho great public
gallery for gentlemen filling up long
before tbo hour of 12, tho white con-
tingent quite crowding tho colored out.

Tho olhcr galleries filled up more
slowly, those to which admission is
had by card being the last.

Tho scenes on the lloor boforo tho
Speaker appeared and rjppcd for order
were animated. For an hour tho Hall
of Bcprcscntntives lescmblcd the hall
of a iicat natiouol convention with tho
Presidency of the nation at stake. In-
deed, it is a great national convention.
The nominating speeches have been
made nnd wo aro on the evo of taking
Ihi! first ballot, the most interesting

c.ccpt the final.
Such a dignified lobby was never

lefoiu scon anywhere laboring for any
(tiifc. For New Yoik there wcro ox- -'

rnulor "Watmr Sillier, oven moio
famous for falling outside tho bicast-woih- s

and then not being quite doad,
being allowed lo get up and crawl off,
not even a litter, let alono an ambulance,
being ptovided for him. Chauncey M.
Depew, suave, smiling, alert ami cour-
teous as a Knickeibocker of tho
olden time, flitted from gioup to group
aud man to man, and nigued and told
amusing little stoiicswith great effect.
Ills last elTort on tho floor was to mako
with Mr. Bclden a combined raid on
Beprcscntntivc Dalell of Pittsburg,
who is for Chicago so strongly that
had ho been heio ho would have
made a speech for tho Lake City.
Mayor Giant was heic, the pink
and llowcr of Tammany. Comp-
troller Myeis, never beforo known to
tako interest In such things, developed
qualities as a mixer hitherto unsus-pecti- d

by his ftieuds. Ex Secictaty
Whitney, Mr. Tappan, Mr. lJerri aud a
vciy largo fuithcr number of tho 103
coniiiilssloneis named in New York's
"World's Fair bill weio about tho lloor.
Mr. Flower was active, oven unusually
active, in pushing the work and intro-
ducing tho distinguished Gothamltos to
the members.

For Chicago, General Georgo It.
Davis was tho chief woiker, and
ho is a 'host in himself. Ills silver-whit- e

locks, like tlio whito plumo of
Henry of Navano, wcro to bo seen
cvciywhcrc, apparently, at once. Tho
universal verdict is that ho Is tho
best worker any of tho four
cities has sent heic. IIo goes at
the thing with tho dash and real which
ohaiacterizcd his soldiery youth and
which made him a colonel beforo ho
could vote. Ably assisting wero big
Shu iff Matson and Mayor Cregicr and
tin fifty or sixty olhcr citizens of tho
City by thu Lake.

Tho irrcpiesslblo John J. O'Neill was
doing the chief hustling for St. Louis,
and he was doing a rarely good job of It.
Iho. His wit gleamed and flushed and
if anybody could have induced Chi-
cago to think she was not in tho run-
ning it would havo been O'Neill,
lio Jiad an uphill job and
wmt at it with tho cilcitlatlng
enthusiasm of a street car hill horso.
Uo had Governor Fiancis,

Fletcher, Stannard,
Colonel Rainwater, Mr. Parker,
Colonel Prather and other solid and
zealous citizens from tlio city at tho
west end of tho big biidgo to help
hlui.

In the Galleries.
Tlio following visitors wcro observed

in tho gallcilts:
Colonel K. Davis, Colonel A. ft. Stoven-so-

i:. O. Crageu, Solomon Thatcher, Jr.,
Major Ciegler, T. 1). llyrand, Charles
Kein, Carter Harrison, Ik (I.
I.iciuau, V. (1. lining, Frank Hogan, A.
J. Stone, Isaac Horner, William Ford, V.
C. Jackson, O. II. Warner, S. E.
Grace, W. A. Mcrrlugold, n. G.
Smith, D. W. Mitchell, l)r. W. Mills,

V. A. Mason. G V. Lasher, II. A. War-fiel-

H. II. McQueen, (J. M. Gordon, J. T.
Now ell, S. M. Mooro, V. II. Park. A. I).
Ilcnoj.O. T. Ottlnger, J. L Gould, Dr.
W. O, Osgood, (5. N. Spoffard, J. 8. Fenn,
E. E. Keef, M. J. McHuler, S. I'olkoy,

Hallard, G. M, Portes,
Ciagln. G. A. Itisback, J. W. MoUalloy,
J. W. Cielv, II. II. I.ajibcrsou,
(J, r. Gocsh, J. D. Vanderbllt,
O. S. Hallberg, .1. F. Dongau, A. C. s,

Sheldon Patterson, Dr. Patbas, L.
T. Sunderland, Harper, Kossel-lc- r

Stonn, K. 1.. Stono, J, J. Hraudrock, Al-l- u

Ilulburt, H Morgan, 8, It. Taylor,
Ilemy llllllngs, William Fitzgerald, JI. h.
lfildgman, J. llustlne, Harry K. Stovons,
C. II. Wilbur, J. K. Love, Hon.
Thomas llriau, Thomas Ilarnom, Joslah, II.
l.umbart, J. C. Door, W. II. Turner. W.
Ilond, J. K. Stuvcns, M. N. Ditchard, lion,
K. J, .Sherman, Dr. Georgo W, Soargont,
llobert Laudei, P. Darlly, 11. T. Groon,
W. T. Hall, P. T. Deurry, F. A. Str.tler, V.
S. Drowne, F. J. Hutchlusou, C. II.
llurdlck, i:. W. Shattuck, Otto Youug,
i;. J. l.chmann, all of Chicago;
Mr, aud Mrs. 12, I). Clamp, Washington;
W. II, Armstrong, Milford, Pa.; F. Drnwno,
llhodo Island; J. D, lllschlleld, Kausas; K
C. llabcock, Helena, Mont.; U. W. Dab-loc-

Denver; Majoi J, Freeman, Now Mox- -
o; II. K. Grav, Washington; Q. II. Porter,

Washington; K. I), McUlaroy, Washington;
Captain and Mrs. N, 1), Church, llhodo

Island; Mr. ond Mrs. Alfied Stebblns Cali-
fornia; Miss Dowclly.MIss Wilcox, Uoston;
Mrs. Hester, Mlsa Hill, l.oulsrllio; M. I'.
O'Donncll, Now York; n. J, Stlner, Ohio;
L. C. Keeping, T. Chcslov, AVashlngton;
W. C. Wheeler, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. K,
I). Camp, Washington; L. La lino Smith,
Chicago; Georgo larnham, New York; Dr.
Wright, Indiana; A. C. Peacock, MIL
waukco; Moses J, Wcnthropo, Chicago;
Mrs. K, and Miss Hunt, Chicago; A.C.Oood,
St. Louis; B. Ulcber, Julian SJcers, Wash-
ington: A. P. Hill, Marlandj Fred. Por-
ter, W. U. Pomcroy, Chlcairo; W. O.
Corcoran, Kansas; C. W, Karr, Phil-
adelphia; Thomas Walsh, New York;
I. O. Moore, Ilaltlmorc; C. It. Iltirbert, Now
York; C. It. Crane, Chicago; John
C. Fleming, Virginia; L. E. Dennis,
Washington; Itox Jcffcrlcs, Albert e,

of Now York; James Hatty,
Washington; 8. F. Emely, Now Jersey; J.
I). Hart, Washington; J. W. Driver, Vir-
ginia; Charles llarkcr, Washington; Dr.
Coscl, James W. McAulov, G. S. Knapp,
all from Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
MacElwcr, Fred. Lowcry of Now York;
O. F. Fuller, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Henderson, Jr., Philadelphia;
Telford Human, N. JI. Hirst. Lyman
Gago, A. T. I.ceborgan, Potter Palmer,
General Newberry, .Martin Field, John J.
Mitchell, all of Chicago; Major
Hugh J. Grant, Eastus Wlman and
Chauncoy Depew, all from Now York; Gov-
ernor D. It. Francis, .Major C. C. Rainwater,
G. W. Parker, E. O. Stanton,
Colonel J. O. Prather, E. P. Ellerby,
Colonel D. W.Woar, Hon. John J. O' .Veil I,
Gen. Johu B. Clark, nil from 8t. Louis;
It. W. Jlorgan, T. JI. ltoctb, D. E. Hata:
win, J. E. Murphy, Fayett Alurphy, A. J.
Snartz, Frank Orlgon, D. JI. Chambers,
Illchnrd II. Mattlngly, C. F. Ford, Goorgo
J. Klotz, J. F. Carroll, F. Redman,
E. D. Kralg, Edward Bangs, S Philips,
E. D. Eaton, J. D. Jlarlon, Thomas Noycs,
W. B. Johnson, all of Washlneton; M. U.
Lewis, J. F. Nowcomb, ,T. P, Vlllalow, J.
F. Drown, Miss JIabel Grlftord, 8. P.
Johnson, J. A,. Bright, D. C. Farrlugton, G.
S. Donnelly, W. F. Fralno, C. F.
Nichols, II. 8. Wolfe, all of Nov York;
u, ji. .LiumuersoD, u. a, warueiu, u. Y.
Lasher, D. W. Mitchell, Samuel Allcrton,
W. S. JIaple, C. J. Blake, J. F. Horner,
W. H. Ford, Jtrs Jlason, W. G.
Ewlng, Thomas Hagncr, alt of Chi-
cago; W. E. Young, Kansas; W.
Martin, Baltimore; Colonel J. I. Nixon,
St. Louis; II. II. Kiel. Boston; Jlr. and
Jlrs. J. 1). iluntcr, Mr. and Mrs. I. G.
Hunter, Boston; D. E. Sullivan and A. G.
Pugh, Columbus, O.; N. W. Wil-
son, JIo ; W. D. Smith aud
Mrs. E B. Franklin, Virginia;
Mr. ond Jlrs. 1). W. Clemmcnts, Lowell,
JIass.; Jlrs. L. C. Make. Boston; F. O.

Philadelphia; Jlorgan Fleet, Vir-
ginia; Judgo James D. Day, Do Jfolnes,
Iowa; J. A. Little, of Virginia;
A. Roblnette, Philadelphia; R. W. Birch,
Jr., Jlarjland; Georgo I. Jones, South
Dakota; Georgo W. Pierce, Philadelphia;
Johnson Edwards, Baltimore; J. Well aud
Peter Schrann, Philadelphia; Professor and
Jlrs. Pallln, Delaware; Jlr. aud Jlrs.
Wilks, Boston; Jlr. and Jlrs. T. S. Shoe-
maker, Philadelphia.

At the usual hour, but with unusual
difficulty, the lloor was cleaicd, the
woikers retired to the galleries to wit-
ness the effect of their efforts and to let
tbo voters come in aud have a chance.

The Representatives came in. The
usual preliminaries wcro varied by the
swcaiing in of Mr. Heyburn, the sue-ress-

of tho loto Judge Kelloy. Mr.
Itej burn's first ;ote in Congress w.is
cast foi AVashington as Mm locality for
holding tho World's Fair. Tho vote
was proceeded with without delay, and
wns finally announced by the Speaker a.

few minutes past 1 o'clock as follows:
Chicago lln
New Yoik 72
St. Louis 01
Washington .' 50
Cumberland Gap 1

Total 305
Nccissary to choice 150

Mr. Skinner of Not lb Carolina is the
gentleman who will co ratlling down
the ennidors of tirrio ns tho mau fa-

mous for wanting to hold tho Woild's
Fair In honor of Columbus' discovery
at Cumbetlnud Gap.

Thcicwue no incidents during tho
1 the Speaker having repeatedly
wained both lloor and galleries against
any demonstration of applauso or any
other kind. The votinc proceeded In
silence, that is, in the silence peculiar
to the Ilouso of Hcpicscntativcs,
which means a hubbub so great
that none but a trained car
can uneleistand what is said by any-
body. When tho vote was finally an-
nounced tho naming of "Cumberland
Gap, 0110" was icceived with general
laughter, which the Speaker made uo
attempt to restiain. IIo quietly an-
nounced that no city having icceived a
majority of all the votes cast, tho clcik
would call the roil for another ballot.

Second llallot (OlUrlul).
Chicaco 121
New York 83
St. Louis 50
Wabhingtou 40
Wholo number of otes cast 309
Necessary'to a choice 155

(Minuses on Second liiitlnt.
The following changes wcie made on

tlio cccoud ballot:
Alderson, Washington to Chicago;

Bergen, Washington to Now York; Bunn,
Washington to Now York: Cilsp, St.
Louis to New York; Greeukalgo, Wasb-ingto- n

to New York; Heukersou (N. C),
ashinglon to New York; Jlorso, Wash-

ington to Now York: O'Neill, Washington
10 New York; Rowland, Washington to
New York: liockw ill, New Y01 k to Chicago;
Skinner, Cumberland Gap to Washington;
Jlxudctsou, St. Louis to Chicago; Wbcoloj
(Ala.), Washington to Now i'ork.

Among tho additional votes cast wore:
Baker for New York; Bullock for Chi-

cago; Hull for Chicago; Sanford Now York;
Sweeney for Chicago.

Mr. Chandler again refrained fiom
voting.

OKNEKOSITV OF AN ESiri.OVUlt.

IIo e Ills l'ortuno to Ills l'lyo
Hundred Workmen

Jloimtnu,, Feb. 24. M. Chaute-loup- ,

tho brass founder who died last
week, left his mtiio fortuno to his
employes, except a few thousaud dol-

lars which weio bequeathed to chari-
ties. The estate is valued at $500,000.
Each of tho 500 woikmcn receives $100,
and thu halanco is left to thiee foio-me- n

who nro to cany on tho business
with It.

M. Chanteloupwas a Frenchman aud
had to lleo fiom Paris dining tho riots
there. IIo settled in Cauaita aud built
up a largo business.

Gtiriuuii lilectlon Itattirni.
IhntMN, Fob. 22. The lutnst returns

fiom the election for mcmbcis of tho
Itiichstng show that 27 Couseiyativc3,
11! National Liberals, 0(1 Ultrmnontaines,
12 Fielsinigcs. t! Poles, 1 Independent,
10 Alsatians, 3 Dcmonats and 1 Dano
havo been elected. Ono hundred and
lour icballols will bo necessary. Tho
olllclal lctuuis will uot bo known for
seven al days.

ClotliliiR Ilouso nn I'lro.
DuncquT., Iowa, Feb. 21. Firo

started in the Globe Dulldlng, occupied
by Prall Uios. clothing houso, at 3
0 clock yesleiday moi uing. Tho Btock,
valued at 50,000, was greatly damaged
bv water. Tho loss will bo from $25,.
OiiO to $40,000. Tho building was dam-
aged $3,000 to $5,000.

IllgCitr'H lteinulns rog-lloum- l,

I.omion, Feb. 23. Tho steamer by which
the remains of tho lato Jlr. Joseph G.
Blggar, JI P., aru being convoyod to Bol-fs- ,t

for lntorracut Is aud tho
funeral will, therefore, bo postponed until

iJ2ARr-

Years of Temperance Work,
Tlio Congressional Temperance So-

ciety celebrated Its fifty-sixt- anniver-
sary in tlio Foundry Church last even-
ing, in tho presence) of a largo congre-
gation. After prayer by llev. Dr. El-

liott. President Dlngloy delivered an
interesting address, in which ho pointed
out that this was the oldest tompcranco
organisation in tlio United States. The
annual repoit was then read by Hov.
Dr. Powers, tho secretary, who, at its
conclusion, mado an eloquent addross,
pointing out tho necessity for
such nn organization nnd calling atten-
tion to tho good work it has accom-
plished. Speeches wcro also delivered
by Ucpicsentatlvcs Morse of Jlassachu
sitts, J. D. Taylor of Ohio, and Tickler
of South Dakota, the latter of whom
cave nn intcicsting ncc unit of the pro-
hibition movement in his Stale.

D1111I1I0 Murder.
Cauiion, Wyo., Feb. 21. Joseph

Morrison, aged GO ycais, whose wlfo
has not lived with him for some time,
yesterday went to tho houso of Mrs.
George Iluntcr, where Mrs. Morrison is
making her homo. On entering tho houso
Morrison rushed to his wlfo's room,
having a rovolver in ono hand and a
dirk-knif- c in the other. lie placed tho
revolver to Mrs. Mor.ison's head nnd
fired, Inflicting n wound from which It
is not thought possible that she can re-
cover. Morrison then ran to nn adjfiln-in- g

room, where ho cut his own throat
nnd died in a few minutes.

Colorod Sunday Schools.
Tho colored peoplo of this city

showed tho deep interest they put in
the religious education of their chil-
dren by their largo nttendanco yester-
day nt tho sessions of tho Sunday- -

Dcuooi institute, which wero neitt un-
der the auspices of tho Suuday-Schoo- l
Union of tho District of Columbia in
Asbury M. 12. Church. Crowded
meetings wero held In tho atternoon
and evening, at which interesting nnd
pincllcal addresses on Sunday-schoo- l
work wcro delivered bv Ilcvs. Thomas
II. Wright, Walter II. Htooks, Chnrlcs
II. Philips, Georgo W. Moore, Johu II.
Daily. John Hurst, L. A. Cornish nnd
Miss Emma F. G. Mcrritt.

Idontlllcd by Itollitlvco.
Sunday, lust before the Coroner's in

3ucst over tho body of tho man found
In ,tho sower canal was begun, two

young Germans went to the morgue
and identified the body as that of their
uncle, Yost Schloesser, an old German,
who had been employed as a hostler by
tho Washington and Georgetown Street
Car Company. At tho inquest tho
iilinlificatlou was sworn to and the tin-f-

Innate German's relatives told of tho
suicidal mania ho had developed, and
which led him lo diown himself on the
5th instant. Tlio Coroner's jury found
nM-rdictl- nccoulanco with this fact
nnd tho suicide's friends look chargo
of his body.

Western Stilt Sllnes.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 21. Tlio

United Salt Company, with a capital of
$1,000,000, will file aiticles of incor-pfiiatio- n

this afternoon. The compiny
will havo works here, at Now Portage,
Summit County, nntl at Ncwburg, a
Cleveland suburb. Wells have been
sunk and thick veins of rock salt havo
been found at a depth of 3,000 feet.
Buildings have alioady been erected,
and operations will bo commenced
in a lew weeks. The output of tho
three plants will be 5,000 bairels of re-
fined salt per tiny. Tlio incorporators
of tho Uniled Salt Company are New
Yoik, Cleveland and Akion capitalists.

IStirliil IVrinltH.
Tbo following burial pet mils havo been

Issued by tho Health Officer dmlug tho
past forty-eigh- t hours:

Sarah Slack, S7 jcars; Mary Welsh, SO

j ears; Verllly Buik Carrier, 52 vears;
LoWasHtnsoii, CO jears; Catharine Hyatt,
fc2 j cars: Christina Ballautyno, 04 jears;
Eliza JI. Uppcrman, 75 jcars; Amanda JI.
Bishop, 74 ears; Stephen Tobln, 09 j ears;
Sophta Duckttt, 51 3 ears; Thomas O'Dell,
84 jeais; Henry Suter, 13 years; Laura V.
Chapman, 42 years; John P. Howard, 31

; Winfleld S. Suddtith, 33 years;
Guy, 42 jears; Edward Ilerrlck,

COjears; Catharine A. Simmons, 58 years;
M. Frank Kelley, 40 jears; Oatuarlno Re-
gan, 22 years; Alico Wcllcr, 20 jears; Flor-
ence Dupro Stlllson, 0 j'ears; Leroy On ens,
1 j ear; Ruth Larklugton. 1 jear; C. Ljtton,
1 hour, and tho lollowing colored: Rebeea
Illeks, CO jears; William J. Purdy. CO years;
John Washington, 05 jcars; William Par-ict- t,

C5 years; Illllery Thomas, 50
Mary E. Thomas, 22 years; Ella Armstrong,
23 jears: Georgo Hlnson, 20 j'ears; Anna
Jlahonej, 18 jears; Thomas Conway, 5
jears; Edward Scott, 2 years; Charles Braj-- ,

:t jcars; James Barnes, 2 years; Vauco
Thomas, 1 jear; Leo Matthews, 1 jeai;
JIury Hawkins, 3 months; Ella Coats, 0
weeks.

I'etltionlui; tlio Cznr.
F1111.ADC1 win, Teb. 22. A largely

attended meeting of tho Siberian Ello
Petition Society was held iu Philadelphia

j. This association was organized
tonic months ago as a result of tho interest
mated in tho condition of Siberian exiles
lbiougb Groigo Kcnnau's famous lectures.

It Is tho purpose of thoso Interested In
bis lnoumcut to circulate copies of a

I etltlon all oier tho United States for sig-
natures and to placo the same In tho hands
oflhoCrar.

Ihefo pitltlons urgo upon tho Czar tho
nrctfil) of his taking peisoual notice of
tho wide-sprea- Interest In this country lu
tlio workings and effects of tho Siberian
exile sjstem, and suggesting penal rcfotms
lu addition to thoso already accomplished
In tho Russian Empire.

Jell', Dm Is IIuloKlzed,
Haltisioue, Mi., Feb. 23. Gcnorc!

Chailes E. Hooker, JI. C. from .Mississippi,
delivered an address beforo a largo
audience, and under tbo auspices of tho
Baltlmoro Light Iufantrj, C. S. A., on
"Tbo Llfo and Character of Jefferson
Dm Is." A uumberof Confederate soldiers
wero on tho platform. General Hookei,
in closing bis address, advised all Southern-
ers to give hearty allegiance to tho recon-

structed government.

Killed lu 11 Trap,
Kansas Citv, Jlo., Feb. SI. At Spring

Hill last evening George Dowell set a shot-gu- n

tiap for a thief In his bam. The trap
was so set that the gun would bo discharged
when the baru door was opened, Jlrs.
Dowell did not know tho trap had been
feet, and when sho went to tho barn and
opened tho door the tiap was sprung aud
tho leeched tho whole chaigo full 11 tho
breast. Sho died Instantly. Jlr. and Jlrs.
Dowell bad beeu married only two months.

Stiot thu ltrldo.
Kansas Citv, JIo Feb. 2.. At Cllutou,

JIo., Hatry Fink and Jllss EITio Wllsou of
this county weiu man led Thursday. Tho
night following a party of hoodlums gath-
ered for a charivari. Ono of tho party,
Charles Doss, fired Into tho houso, soerclj
wounding tho brldo.

Kntert nlned liy Novtaimpor Mint,
Tho February dinner of tho Gridiron

Club was ghen la6t night at tho Arlington
Hotel. Among tho guests wcro Chauncoy
JI, Depew, lion. Orion B, Rauni, Hon. L.
E. JlcComas, Hon. Amos Cutumlngs, JI.

. II. Gibson of Now York", Dr. loliu B
Hamilton, Surgeon-Genera- l of tho
Murlno Hospital service; Jlr. Thomas
C" Nojcs, Jlr. E, 8. Muuroo of Now York,
and Colonel Oscar V. Long, U. 8. A.

WHAT MILES WILL SAY.

Sketch of an Interview Ho is Ex-

pected to Give.

TWO A0T1VE BRIGADIERS AT BAY.

Argumonts of the Pursuers of tho Slip-

pery Ocronimo,

General Crook's I'olloy nnd Tlint or
IIIh Successor In Atinoho I,nnd
How tlio tlo American Is Heine
Urnduiilly Wiped Out.

Wlillo two eminent brigadiers of tho
Ilegular Army aro conducting tho
Apitchn campaign In the District of
Columbia, the unfortunate settlers In
Aibona arc pouring In protests against
their own possible slaughter, should tho
Ciook bill pass and Gcronlmo nnd Ills
murderous band be sent to Fort Sill iu
tho Indian Tcitilory.

"While the "War Department nnd In-
dian Olllce in particular aro trying to
find out whether or not Brigadier
Crook, who did not capture them, or
Hrlgndlcr JHles, who did, is tho hero of
this occasion, the distressed citizens of
Arizona, who will be directly affected by
tho order, aro completely lost sight of.

But so long ns Brigadier Crook sees
the eagle on Brigadier Miles' shoulder,
nnd goes him one better, there is apt to
be more or less delay iu tho solution of
the Indian problems.

Within tho past tlneo or four days
tho Mexican Minister has supplemented
tho Arbonians by filing n letter of pro
test against the passing of tho bill. IIo
claims that tho Mexican Government,
alter years of experience with these
iniding bands of Comnnchcs from
across the border, does not wunt a repe-
tition of such outrages. He says, fur-
ther, that since tho settlement of tho
Northern provinces, over 20,000 people
have been butchered nnd their lands
again and again laid waste by thoso
savages.

To tho mind of tho plain civilian, it
begins to look as if this cntiro Aptcho
removal, so deeply concerning tho East-
ern philanthroplstand Southwest settler,
were based ou the olllclal diffcienco of
two blue nnd gold brlgadleis rather
than the Interests of tho white settler
or tlio improvement of tho Indian.

The removal bill, having passed tho
Senate, ii now being warmly discusseil
in the Ilouso, and It is claimed by the
fi lends of Biicadler Miles that tho

of Brigadier Crook, several
beardless cadets just assigned to duty
irom 1110 I'oint, are nero in washing
ton testifying beforo the House com-
mittee and otheiwisc managing tho
campaign of tho ranking brigadier
nptiinst his insubordinate subordinate.

However much Brigadier Miles mty
imc uutmiciiu in Jus Apache cam
paign, it certainly appears that ho cap-line- d

and corralled the hostile bind,
which hail all cady massacred over 000
of our poldlers anil settlers iu the South,
nest. It likewise appeals that Briga-
dier Crook, who had piuviously wrestled
with this same Gcronimo, did not cap-tin- e

him, aud the natural sentiment
among the people still desirous of g

their lives and pioperty is a.

veiy decided objection to n reuewal of
Ciook policy.

Vithiu a day or two Brigadier Miles
will piobably be intci viewed bv an es-

teemed contemporaiy and will, in all
probability say:

"Yeais ugo'it was proposed to gather
all the Apaches nnd place them on a
lescrvalion in the Indian Tcnitory, but
it was uccr intended that a part of
llieni should lcmaln in Arizona, a pirt
in Mexico, nnd tho hostile bands In the
It.dian Tcirilory, fiom which gioutul
of vantage they may and would so
easily escape to tenew their dcpie-daiions.- "

"When Biigadicr Miles Is questioned
In lcfcrcnce to his dischaigo of Briga-
dier Crooks' scouts ho will probably
say :

"It was unnatural and unrcasonablo
to suppose that Indians of not only the
btimo tribe but having biolhers, sisters
nnd motheis with the h03tilcs, would
make reliable scouts to hunt down their
own people. Bven savages could
scarcely be depended upou to commit
so uiinutuial a ciime, especially sitico
Ihc clannish spirit of the Indian is so
well known."

"When questioned concerning tlio cap-tui- o

of Chato, tho scout, aud his im
piisonmcnt, Gcneial Miles will admit
that ho was with Geionimo's band in
the last raid, but that "ho was ono of
the most biutal of them nil, and stands
befoio the Tcnitory indicted for tho
most atrocious murders ever committed
there."

To tho question as lo whether or not
thei-- Apaches can escape fiom tho
uservatlon in the Indim Tcnitory and
find their way back through a familiar
country to theiriustinctivo occupations,
tho General will piobably answer by
asking :

""Why not?"
Should ho be pressed for a solution of

the question and asked to name a region
wheio theso siivnjreh can bo propel ly
eoied for and giotltially educated and
civilicd, tlio Biipadicr-Gencra- l will
undoubtedly say: "Keep them cast of
the Mississippi." Itcmovo them entirely
fiom their native surioundlngs, pies'ent
them from sowing discord In the peace-
ful tribes of the Coinnnchcs and Klo-wa-

keep them within the leflning in-

fluences of an impicgnable and estab-
lished Chiislian civilization."

Moinl suasion nnd boiled skills for
Iho savage, and not the temptation of
uativo heath, are whnt Biigadicr Miles
will demand.

A prominent Army oftlcer, comment-Ingyestculii- y

on the Indian sltiutiou,
lemaikcd:

"Between tho extreme buitallty of
tho AVest, tho ungulded philanthropy of
tho Last, thelndian agent, the Indian
Olllce, tho AiniY and ClirUtlnn whisky,
tho poor devil of a savago has a haul
low to hoe."

This saino olllcer, well grounded in
tlio petty jealousies and hcart-buining- s

of regular anny life, says: "Becauso of
amciopcisonal feeling of pique ou tho
pit of a ranking olllcer, tho people of
both Ationa nnd Mexico will bofoiced
to again suffer the same uneasiness,
tenor and loss of llfo aud piopoity,"
moro than that ho Insists that "Brica
dler Ciook is inconsistent when ho
says in his lato report that it would bo
unsalo to return them to their old

and yet urges that they bo
sent to another, fiom which escapo is
easy nnd almost ceitain."

The war of the Brigadier is not yet
done, and Arizona must wait the call.

I'uliil Holler i:iil()Blon,
lUiinoii, N. 0., Nov. 23. Last night at

midnight, at oncof tho largest (loveruuicnt
dlstllleilcs of J, II, Laulcr, at Ballsburj', a
holler exploded with frightful results.
Two men wcro killed, two others fatally
Injured and sovcral others seriously In-

jured. Tho distillery bulldlug was blown
to pieces. Tlio explosion shook the earth
for miles around,

I.AWMSKS ON THU TAXIIS,

M111t Tl.oy Hnvo to Hny About tho
District Assosainontn.

With a view lo sounding opinion nn
the proposed tnv equaliatlou, and tho
objection Mr. "Wainer raised to the cv
vosiiin or ngllnllon of public fraud,
Tin; CniTic staff lias interviewed some
representative lawyers with tho follow-in- g

result:
Gi:n, William Hr.NitY Buowni: "I

think if Tin: dime is exposing fraud
it is deserving of much pralso for so
doing I know myself that property
wtfctof Sixteenth sticut was assessed
at n much higher rato than properly
unit of Sixteenth street, becauso differ
cnt nsscssois happened to make tho

en Is. Kvcn on tills block unjust
assessments have been made nnil it looks
lo mens if assessments nre mado in thu
Itileiest of tho rich and against tho poor.
On at least two occasions I tried to havo
unjust assessments which weio mado on
properly I own, coircctcd, but met with
such tieatment from tlio Board of
Asscseors that I thought it best to let
tilings stand ns they were; In fact, tho
enmo was not worth the candle, for I
lost moro time nnd had moro troublo on
theso occasions than tho saving on
money on (he corrected assessments
would have been worth.

"Again I called on tho Board of As-
sessors and said: 'You have assessed
my house, 1015 K street northwest, nta
higher late than you have tlio property
which is separated from mo by tho en-
gine house enst of my homo ' To tills
I received the reply: 'Wo will hold you
lo that assessment becnuso it came to
our cars that you had mado tho remark
that tho engine company next door
benefited your property.'

"Now," continued General Browne,
"everybody knows as well ns I do tho
fact that an engine company located
next door to one's houso will decrease
tho value of that property rather than
increase It. but I llko tlio cngino com
pany. Its members nre a lot of flnu
fellows, but my assessment should not
be mado higher for that icason. I

in a conversation somo time
befoio that assessment was made,
n friend asked mo if tho pioxlmlty of
Iho engine houso to my house did not
decrease the value of the latter piece of
pioperty. I didn't wish to say any-
thing against tlio fire company and I
said no; In fact, I rather liked it. This
rcmaik, however, made my assessment
much higher than it should be. There
is a picco of properly nct door to tho
west which has been on the market for
several years, but its owner cannot sell
it becauso it is assessed 100 high. You
can seo that it is nn old wooden struct-me- ,

but it remains on its owner's hands
on this account

"The light of tilings is not considered
nt all It is unjust. It is thusyste 11 of
appointing temporary ncs'nn, liable
In be influenced by speculators nnd
oilier interested parties, who can manip
iilntc them ns they choose, that c tines
the making of these unjust assessments
By the pic&cnt system your appeal for
a it adjustment of nn unjust assessment
ttiu't be henrd by a certain time or be
fere the Bomd of Assessors which in ido
Iho assessment goes out of olllce. In
many cases you me told your appeal
could not be cousldeied "in time, and
whin you try to lenm the reason why
jou ilnd that a new boaul is in olllce.
which can do nothing with your
appeal.

"This is n denial of justice to pion- -

eity owners. Congiess should piss
some measure to enable our appeals
nn this question to bo heaid. Tnxpay-ersliavomoi- o

reason to complain tin-ti-

the piescnt sjstem of assessing
piopeity than any system I know of. Tho
Ameiican people detest a system which
denies tho light of appeal, and I think
our own method of doing this woik is
tho most detested on record. I know,
myself, that thousands of appeals for
a coircction of unjust assessments havo
been filed, but weio never heaid, be-
cause the board to which they wcie
made went out of olllce beforo they
wue reached."

Mahlon Asiiroitn "The stand
takeu by Tun Ckitic meets
my unqualified ttppioval. For yciri
T have given this subject much
thought, nnd tho result of my

nnd observation is in entire
accord with tlio case so foiclbly pro
sented by Tun OiUTic. Why, at the
last assessment a dwelling on tho squtuc
where I live, built over twenty yeais
ago at a cost of less than 3,000, was
itluinedat t?S,000, while olhci dwell-
ings in the immediate vicinity, built
not over five ycais ago at a cost of
$20,000, weio returned at half their
cost.

"Now, I do not mean to impugn tho
motives of the assessois. Those of
them whom I know I believe to bo
above lepioach, and I am glad to note
that Tim Citrric has conducted this
discussion in all fairness, with a dig-
nity becoming the subject, and has
bown no disposiliou to unjustly criti-

cise any one.
"The tiouhlo is with thosvsleni. Iro-gr.i- d

it as impossible to effect a just
at.d iquittiblo assessment under the
piesent sjstem, aud whenever occasion
iflered I have advocated a ictorai in
ibis rtgaid.

"We should hnve a pcinmnent Boaid
nf Asscssois composed, say, of sis. citl-- 1

ns, witli such fixed salaiies as would
seeuro their undivided attention nnd
fenice. Tho increase In rovcuuo that
would icsult lrom tlio ndoption of siteh
n plan would fully justify it, and
wo would get an" assessment just
alike to rich nnd poor. Dach member
ol tho boaid would havo nmplo tlma
uud oppoitunily to exhaust many ave
nues ot inquiiy as to leal estate values
in his distiict and all cnois In his find
ings could bo coircctcd bj' the full
boaid silting as a court of appeal."

"What do you think of the views of
Mr. Warner on this subject?" luquiicd
the reporter.

"In my judgment." continued Mr.
Asbford, "he is. mistaken. In the light
uf expcilenco nnd observation in other
cities his position is wholly untenable.
Take for instance the city of B iltlmore.
Its assessment system is" tin admirable
one. Its press lias never hesitated to
expoEO tho short comings of any of Its
officials, and yet lis advancement In
wenlth and prosperity In tlio last twenty
ycais has not been sutpisscd by any
other city in tho countiy.

"Tho truth never yet lnjuied any
community. It is tlio duty of tho picas
lo lay bare tho tiiilli nntl to zealously
expose any unjust or unequal adminis-
tration of tlio laws, whether losultltig
fiom incapacity, lack of system or

Especially should that duty bo
pei formed here, whero wo havo no volco
In legislation nnd no csponeni of our
views and needs except tlio public piess.

"1 would add, while on this bubject,
tbut our wholo system of laud laws
sadly needs lefoimlng. Wlillo noarly,
if not all, of tho States havo established
land laws demanded by tho spirit of tho
age, wo aio still gioping amid tlio mists
of past centuries. Tlio result Is that
thero aro acres of land In this city,
abandoned bv tho owners over sixty
ycais ngo, which would long since havo
been improved, but which still remain
vacant, yielding little ornorovenuo to
the District, Somo flvo years slnco I

prepared n bill looking to n reform In
this matter, which was intiotlticcd in
both Houses, but what's nnyhody's
business is nobody's, and it died in com-
mittee friendless nnd alone."

Samuki. Yomc AtLri: "Tlio
press should report whatever frauds or
evils it hears of. In regard to thu
stoilcsof unjust assessment in the Dis-

tiict, which were published in Tun
Clitic, I would say Hint I think tint
cvciy man's pioperty should bo nsjcssed
upon the samo basis. Thu rlcti nnd In
llticnllnl men should not havo tlio powir
to inliucnce the assessors to the dlsud-Mintag- e

of poor men, I think the
piesent sjstcin is very unjust, and that
something should bo done to remedy It.
I have been n citizen hero for moro
than forty five yenrs, and have been
picsidentof tlio old Common Council,
but in those days the people) had a
voico in lis doings; but wlillo I am not
anxious for thu return of tho billot
hero, on account of tho evils that

nltneli to it, I think something
should be done. Tho press should
come out decidedly against litis nhusa
In the uinnnci followed by Tin: Cihtic,
and assessors who nro honest and Intel-
ligent should bo appointed."

WooDiiuiiv Blaiu "Newspipcis
should cxposo nil frauds."

Waltt.u D. Daviikh: "I nm too
busy now to talk on the subject, but I
am against anything that is unjust."

II. B. WoonWAitu "I can't say
that 1 am vciy familiar with the pro-
cess followed by the assessois of tho
Distiict of Columbia as regards valua-
tions on real estate, but I tun satisfied
that the woik might bo more carefully
done. As nn Illustration, thu house in
which I am living (1 lliJ Seventeenth
street) was, as my father had consid-
ered, valued entlicly too high, and a
protest was made to the Board of As-
sessors. They recognbed the justico of
Iho piotest. but did not have time to act
on it, and ns a result we had to pay
inxes in accordance wuu 111c valua-
tion.

"For Ibis reason I think that the Dis-
tiict ought to have a permanent board,
so that complaints of tills naturo could
bo adjusted. It would certainly glvo
oppoiiuiiity for a more tlioiotigli and
satisfactory valuation. That tho peo-
ple of limited means fieqiiently pay
toxes on loo high a valuation, and those
who arc larger propetly owners and
capitalists on too low a valuation, there
is no question, and tlio sooner the diffi-
culty is remedied by legislation the bct- -

ti'iltwill be for all concerned. I can
readily see what nn injustice the present
system works to tlio poorer classes.
Now is n good time to get nt the qucs
tion."

Bandm.l IlAGNnn "I find it true
that tho owner of n small
piopeity has to pay much moro in
pmpoitiou to the one who owns iidozen.
Thu tiulh of the wholo matter is that
the ewe lamb has to carry Hie most of
Ihe buideii, and it is not fair. I don't
know how it would net to have a per-
manent boaid, have not looked Into It,
and am not qualified to talk on that
bcore."

J. J. Daumngiox "Yes, I know
that there is ronsidciable inequality in
relation to our taxes, and thero is but
little doubt Hint we ought to have a
change. I can point you out one build-
ing, the United States Trust building,
coinciof New York nvenuc nnd Fif-
teenth street, which I nm cicdltnbly
informed cost $200,000, and it is equal-We- d

at 500,000. TI1I3 is n btand new
bidding, and is only a fail illustration
of how many pioperties arc equalized
in tho noithwest. Whether a petma-utn- t

Board of Equalization would
lemcdy the existing tliiliculty I am un-
able lo say. It would depend some-
what on the men who weio selected to
do the woik and tho manner in which
they were compensated for It."

FitAi.K T. BrsowMMi "I am very
positive that the manner in which the
assessment busiuess has bcencairied ou
iu the District for ycais lias worked a
cieat injustice to the pooi. Bverj'body
that has given oui piescnt mo'do of
equalization any Mudy can very readily
see that piopeity in tlio old pait of the
town, s.iy fiom Seveuth street to
the Capitol, on tlio Avenue, nnd,
in that locality, that pioperty is valued
(00 high, while in Iho northwest it is
entirely too low ns compaied with the
improvements and progiess that is be-
ing made theie. I know that in tho
oldpaitof town thero nre propel ties
assessed at a valuation tint it
would bo impossible to sell at.
Take fov Instance tho old May propeity,
on C stieet, between Thltd and Four-an- d

streets, it cannot be sold to-

day for 'Jlo.OOO, wherea9 befoio tho war
this same place was worth 23,000. I
don't believe in this idea of assessing
pioperty up to a full valuation, particu-
larly in sections wheietheio is no ad-
vancement. 1'iopeity, in my opinion,
ought to be assessed at exactly what it
would bilng at a foiced salo under tho
most unfavoiable ciictunstances.

G,ii:rii:i.i aii.'.iniiiiAi. iiosriT.vi,.
llrt Mori: Muring llin rut Year and

lit lr)slnc rs.ciln.
Judgo Miller, president of the board

of directors of tho Gailleld Memorial
Hospital, Iu his lepoit submitted to tho
boaid last evening, says thatduriug thu
past year 103 patients have been ad-
mitted, the total numbci treated being
130. of which 33 died, giving adeith
into of 7 9 per cent. IIo calls atten-
tion to tho need of additional funds iu
older that no worthy poor person may
bo refused admittance, and says that in
case the additional appiopriation of

15,000 lecommcnded by tho Secretaiy
of War be granted a new surgical ward
foi accident and emergency cases will
be opened and maintained during tho
coming year This waid is now neatly
finished and will soon be furnished, but
it will bo impossible foi tho hospital to
suppoitand propeilycaro for the ad-

ditional numbei of fiee patients thus
piovided for unless Congress giants the
lull amount of the appropriation

Judgo Miller also calls .attention to
tho 111 gent need of two 01 threo scpuato
lmililingt foi tlio care of contagious
diseases, and savs tho boaid has in viow
tho preparation of a special application
to Congress for tho necessary nicnns to
build and equip them,

Speaking of tlioV joining school for
nuises in connecttonwith tlio hospital,
be says that It lias at pioscnt four
tittiniti muses nnd six pupils, while two
moro pupils aio expected In n few days.
When tho new suigleal wauls nro
opened thli teen nurses aud punlls will
boiequlred in tlio hospital, anil It is de-
sirable that thero should be at least two
exlia ones to supply demands for out
sldo woik. A thoioiighly-competen- t

superintendent for the school has been
secured.

A lefeienco is mado to tho loss tho
hospital sustained by tlio doath of
Benjamin G. Lovejoy, and tho report
closes with an acknowledgment of tho
assistance furnished by tho Ladies' Aid
Association.

A iioon to thu people Is Salvation Oil.
You euu afford to pay U5 cents for a good
llulmint.

In 38 States ami 13 Territories of tho V.
S. thoreople use Dr. Hull's Cough Sjrup.

JS MR. IIAIiFORD IN IT?

Indiana Jobbers Trying to Oct tho
Seal Monopoly.

MANIPULATOR DUDLEY IN THE DEAL,

Why Ihe Hoosior Workers Are Gathered
in Washington.

Attornm-eipiiim- il Mlclmnor l.nft Out
111 tho Colli How Mr. Itjilor

11 fliiml Itn)iil)ll,iiilNi
Mono) lint (Iruiit Ilnpoi,

Thero lins been 11 gntiiorlng of tlio
Hooslcr clans in this city for
somo days past. They rallied In
such foico as to set tho town
to tnlking. First came Governor
Alvin I". Ilovcy. The good old Gov-
ernor was hero looking after ids service
pension schema of n cent a day and his
little boomlct for tho
'I he occasion of his visit wns plain nnd
not calculated to (list tub nny ono except
those Congressmen who disagreed with
him, nnd with them ho would persist In
nrguing and showing till his papers.

But when Iho State officers began to
come in, headed by tlio tall form of
Attoiney-Genera- l L. T. Mlchencr.chair-ma- n

of tho Republican State Commit-
tee, the situation commenced to look
interesting. And when Bruce Carr,
Auditor of State, and Superintendent
of Public Instruction La Follcttc came
also, the inteiest became little Bhort of
excruciating. Indianians here began
to wonelcrwlint was to bceomc of 'the
Hooslcr Slate with all tho officials out
of tho way At latest advices, how-
ever, the State was safe.

The question, Why nro they hero? is
answered by a reference to tho fact that
bids for Hie control of the seal-fu- r busi-
ness in tlio Bchring Sea wcro opened
last week. Anions these bids were No.
8, fiom the Atlantic and Pacific Com-
pany of New York, by Charles 11.
ICenncr, president. Tlio bid was an an-
nual rental of .5.',000, pay for subsist-
ence of natives, and to pay in addition
lo tne tax-- of $2 per skin a bonus of
?0.12 on each skin. This was simply
an avciago hid and would call for no
particular comment were it not for the
leniarkablo fact that behind It is tho
Hoosici crowd not all tho crowd, but
enough of them to make a very prettv
story.

The Indiana men interested in the
foregoing bid me L. T. Michcncr,

of the State, nnd chair-
man of the Bepubllcan State Conimit-lee- ;

Colonel W. W Dudley, treasurer
of the Bepiiblican National Committee;
Thomas F. liyan, chief of the horse-claim- s

division in the Third Auditor's
office of tho Treasury, Lou Hcndiick-fcon- ,

llhody Shiels and Moso McLean-- nil
good Republicans of Indianapolis,

and nil members of tho Hairlson crowd
even in Hie days of Morton's life and
Mipicmacy. Bj nn was formerly an

Dcmociiit, and wns appointed an
agent of tho Treasury tn look after tho
seal fisheries by Secretary Manning.
He got Into trouble nnd was recalled,
and his appointment lesclnded by Sec-letoi- y

Fairchlld.
Byau alw ays claimed he was the vic-

tim eif tbo Alaska Commercial Com-
pany, becausu liu would not become
their tool. The chnnccs nro that Ryan
w as right. Bo that as it may, he failed
to secuie reinstatement or other lcdrcss,
and when Hmrlsonwns nominatod, he
betook himself to his Hoosicr homcand
did some iheiy hustling for the Re-
publican ticket. The presumption is
ihat it is his knowledge of the seal fisher-
ies and of their vast profits which led
lo bid No. 8.

Of cotnse, this ciowd of Iloosieis
has no money, nt least, not enough to
justify their bidding for this vast privi-
lege on their own account as a mere
mallei of business. They cvpcctcd to
secuie tho bid through their inllucnco or
"pull" with the Administration, and had
nirnnged to take in certain rich Turners
of New York, who were to furnlih the
capital. ,,

As it wonld make the fortune of
every man interested in it, there was a
sciambio to get in on Hie ground lloor.
Carr and La'Follctte, it seems, do not
get nlong well with Michcncr, and,
though they "wanted In," they were
left out on the cold, cold outside. They
have been bitter in their complaint's
ecr since, but, perhaps, when they
lead this plain, unvarnished tale, they
will not be so awfully sony at being
left out.

As to whether Piivate Secretary D.
W. Halfoul is in the scheme or" not
opinions differ. A consensus leaves
ihe matter about thus:

He is in if it wins and out if it fails.
In oilier woids, Hint ho has an interest,
but so guarded that ho and all the rest
can sweat he hasn't and tell tlielltct.il
iiutli, while tho nsluto Bliiah would.
In the eent of bid No. 8 being no-

te pled, have to depend upon the ravens
for food. Thus the trail leads toward
ihc While House, and if it docs not
cntci It, in the words of tho song, it
'Comes very ucoi It."

TQ .11 A K II ICU.

Organisation or tlio reuturj lco
Compnnj.

There has recently beeu Incorporated
under the laws of tho State of West Vir
ginia a compuny under tho abovo tltlo, tlio
domicile of which is in the city of Wash
inston.

'1 licro aro already a great many lco ma-
chine companies and machines for refrlgcui-lio- n

anil cold storage, but all of tliera uso
chemicals In their operation, which uiu
dangerous ami expensive

Tlio patents which this company own
arc tho intentions of Hector von Bayer of
this eltj, who seemingly has entered now
fields ami upou new principles, for this
sjstem does away entirely with tho usool
ammonia or any chemicals whatever, cm
plojiug onlj puio atmosphere.

lite machine costs less to operate than
any other now lu existence, and call bo
usiil for hotels, butcbira, dairies, or prl
1 at 0 houses, as well .13 for largo establish-
ments for or cold storage.

If all that Is claimed for this sjstem can
be practicallj aud successfully demon
Mr ted on a largo scale, as Is shown In thu
one-ha- horse power machine which tha
company has on exhibition, It Is, indeed, a
wonder, and a great future a alts It.

Alucli luttrest has been manifested by
thoso familiar nltli such machines, ami
who know and appreciate tho t.duo and
mid of a machine which can dispense with
the use of ammonia

Iho company is fully organized, with a
board of directors ot w u uud prom
limit Washlugtoulatii, aud tho company
xptct to get down nt ouco to solid work

and build a machluo ou a largo scalo hero
us soon as they tun seeuro bj purchase a
suitable- lot upon which to erect their
building.

A pioimneut and Influential public man
has become largely Interested In tho coin-po-

upon the merits of tho machine, aud
other nttlie, imsluoss mon from other largo
cltlis haiocomo hero tolntcrost themselves
lu tho cotnpanj and to arraugo to organ-
ize auxiliary companies iu New York anil
eUewbeio.

m

1 ho etoamor Koanoko ot the Detroit,
Ciiand llin on ana Jlllwaukeo Uuo had a 1 erv
t teimy expcrlenoo on Lako Michigan on IYl-da- y

night.


